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What fight has tts Noll aisailed r wigst fut.
tins has been.denied? And chafe/4On,foundedin jus-
ticeand fightdearAwn withheld, Caneither Qf yank,-
day awns oneangle act rong, dehlemtely anti pun.
pmtg dome by the °commetfndwat WasAingkaa.,qf which
the Senahas a HAM to complaint I chaliovisV m ama-
aver.—"Iloa. A. E. Smenricna. 1861,

TIIE ASSASSINS

Of the principal known' attars In the assassin-
ation of ?zeeideal Lincoln, but one thusfar has
escaped arrest. Louis Payne, who attempted to
murder Secretary Seward, was arrested 'in
Washington on the 171 h nit Geo. A. Atzeroth,
an accomOice of Booth, for whom V5,000 re-
ward was offered by the government,was arrest-
ed near Middleharg, Md., on the 20th. J.
Wilkes Booth, the assassin of Mr. Lincoln. and
Harrold his arriomplice, were discovered near
Port Royal, Va., south of the Rappahannock,
on the 20th, when Booth was killed in the barn
of Mr. Garrett; and Harrold captured. Dr.
Mudd, ofSt. Mary's County, Md., who dressed
Booth's broken leg, anti aided to secrete him, is
also a prisoner, and Auxins Brutus Booth,broth-
er of the assassin, was arrested on Wednesday
last and is now in the Old Capital Prison. Sur-
ramonly of those known to have been actively
concerned in the plot,is at large. His mother
Is also in custody. Payne ..was arrested at her
house, and she was taken with him. The gov-
ernment seems to Ifave unraveled the whole
plot, and other arrests will doubtless yet be
made, and the penalty of death will be justly in
flitted upon all, withoutregard to sex or con-
dition, who either participated in the conspira-
cy before the horrible deed was committed,or
aided directly or indirectly to preverit the ar-
rest of the criminals The poetry ofassassins-;
Lion will not survive the fearful tragedy of
avenging justice.

FOREIGN NEWS.

By the arrival of the Scotia at New;:York,
May 9d, we have dates to Aprll 23d, two days
later than those previously received,

The latest war news received in England
from the United States was that concerning the
viciory of(len. Sheridanat Bnrkersille. It con-
firmed the general expectation that theRebel-
lion. would soon be at an end.

An English paper has areport that Louis Na-
poleon has offered to England a treaty for the
mutual defense of Canadaand Mexico against
the United States, but the report is tuaerally
discredited.

The medical officer of the English Privy
Council has published an interesting letter on
the epidemic in Russia. He confirms the pre.
vions reports, that the fever isnot the " Siberian
plague," or the "Black Death."

The United States Minister at Lisbon, Mr.
Harvey., has written a letter for the London
Times, correcting several errors in the published
record ofShe difficulty I:etyma:Lille Niagara and
the Commander of the Portuguese fort.

THE CAKE OP THE .WEER,”
-The mystery of the rebel ram Webbis settled.

She bed no gent rebel on board, no silver, nospoons, nor was she bound to the coast to he
off imtil Jeff. Davis could get on board. Reed,
her captain, having received no pay, attempted
to load her up with cotton, resin, and turpen-
tine, sell off the plunder anti the vessel, pocket
the proceeds and go to Europe, where he might
purchase a title of nobility, and live like a gen-
tleman. The pursuit front New-Orleans, the
sudden opposition of the Richmond, coming np
the river, put an end to these visions offancy.
Capture, death, or destruction were the alterna-
tives' before Reed, and he concluded to set fire
to the boat and endeavor to make his escape.—
He succeeded in one object, but failed in the
other. Re has been captured and now is in
New•Orleans. Soo ends the history of the last
rebel ram.

try:fro+ s).); 01,11,k1:4.4:1:11
A copperhead paper published at Ashland. in

Schuylkill County, wrote as follows, in Its Issue
ofthe very day onwhich President Lincoln was
murdered:

"When the bloody Eon's of Lincoln's life Is over,we think we seea funeralproceeaion,at the bead ofwhich marches a man bearing a negtr's skull, andthe impaled body ofa whits man, Declaiming " Be-hold the emblem of all he accomplished by theslaughter of two millions of people, and the crush-ing of unborn monitions beneath the mountain ofhis debts," The only fitting ceremonies= the fu-neral of Such-wretches is not Christian, but heath-smith and stgruld he conducted b 7 s Syna, who stirsherblood and makes up a centaurs banquet."
In the succeeding number the editor in no-

thing the President's death pays thefollowing,
tribute to the greatness of Mr. Lincoln es a
statesman, hispurity ae 'a man :

Then men truly fell as it the first born ofall thehouseholds of the land had died; felt, OA men feelwhen they have lost theirbest earthly friend ; felt,
as if the old.Ship of State, mire than ever, wasthe mercyof the waves withsetra pilot to conducther to a haven of array., President Lincoln died,just when the nation needs the parental guldatme ofa moderate, unassuming, unambitious man."

Bubb hypocrisy Is infamous.
WALL 'WE HAVE VOW PIECES,

The New-York World, in diseuesing this
question, so Important to thepeople at this time,
veryproperly remarks that we must not expect
a speedy return to the low prices which obtain-
ed before thewar. "Apart from thestillhigh
Premium on gold, there isan absolnte 'starchy
of goods, due to the heavydrafts upon the labor
of the country for:snilittuy services. Inca,
again, everything used is heavily taxed, and
this burden we moult bear tormanylong years
tocome." "Bu;"continues the• World:

"Great complaint is made of the coatofmeat, es-pecially heti liouskeapers cannot endeertand whyIt stoned be.higher no; than when gold was i:10.The lastreport of the agricultural bureau, however'gives some interesting facts which go to show thatls a.reason-far high-priced meat apart fromthe Value of the torm acy. mum our stocks ofcattin.houtes and,ewine two rue down during theamtinnance ofthe war. — Apart from the waste ofgreat
it

amnia,.
farmproduzeolatterLeon auly tea=that mad ers beghter theiriss wintertime to feed them. 'We now tied this de-struction has been going "onfor so lowa time thatthere Isanactual scarcity a-beefoaf% Thenum-ber ofsheep havelac:erased, owing to the continuedadvance teahe price of wool. When s deuce isdivrneh more Marra carcase, farmers irIGI sae lendtheir null seppirof mutton to Makes, ".and thisQindhoenthe statesafthe cam for the Za3rm.,.NarliebompAre!fattlehkely tet Terryown. There erw Iv a iteriergedd fee thew

101.101111110111.1111/1111111.
*Om the Beath 'heIfhe War Is definitelyover, Wha
this lOU tend to keep prices up alt through the
sumer.

"There Is but ono armee, for the mass of food con-
sumers to sone. They must use loss mad for a
„rear Mkcome. .Thhs Is theonly low, to bring down
theVitt "Leith not howeusly for morethanone
meal i'did ; Indeed ourpwplo-wotild enjoy trotter
healthlfthey eorummed lees animal food. Flow
promises tobo reasonably low, flab is always cheap
to oureastern markets • and as thelrts always enough
of vegetables, it bib uo great hardship Upeople
cannot 'Ord meat at eatery meal In the day." -

News Items.
—Just before the last Pre,(dentist election, Mr.

A--„Belf1104,01111rman of the National Democratic
Committee, made s public offer to bet $lO,OOO that
It Mr. Lincoln should be re-elected, the war would
outbattia second tflin. What deo Mr. B. think
about the matter now ?

—ln reply to the enggestlon that ths negroes will
come In large numbers to the North, a writer In the
.01nelnnfql, Quarts ups "Yon might, WOU ex-
pect the monkeys of Coutral America to run up to
the Arctica."

A seed for at some notorietyand no excess of
loyalty applied to Secretary Branton for permission
to take a east of Booth's bead. The blunt war min.
later replied :

" Better take care of your own head."
There are now nearly 70,000rebel prisoners in

Northernhands, besides those paroled In Lee's ar-
my 5,000 Union prisoner. are being exchanged at
Darien, Georgia, 4.1111 whenthe exchange is complet•
ed, there will be scarcely a Northern prisoner in the
Beath.

—By the surrender of Johnston's army, two reb-
el Generals, Johnston and Beanregard four Lien-
tenant-Generals, Hardee. D. B. 11111, S. 'IL Lee, and
Stewart; twenty 3falor-Generals and thirty-eight
Brigadier-Generals laid down their arms. BrecUn-
ridge, Howell Cdbb and Gustavus W. Smith wereamongthe nfacers surrendered. Thenumber of menan Jobtuston's army was about 27,400.

—The ;feria, editorially, nays: "Inthe grave of
our ''resident PA men of all parties and shades ca
opinion this day bury their bitterness and extrava-gance, born of political conflict, about his measures
and his policy. They remember only that he loved
his country:. that be earnestly and bravely taboret)
for its salvation. With such memories and with the
fame which epilogs fromthem, green and undying,
the name of ;Abraham Lincoln to-day passes into
American blistery. That history remains with us to
love one coatingas well u he ; to labor as earnest-
ly, as humbly, and as bravely, for its salvation.

—New York city is said tobe swanning with Bee
cessionists fresh from Dixie. The detective% say
they can count them by the hundred, Yesterday
there was an extraordinary Influx, and "the cry is
still they conie ;" But as they are coming not to
preach sedition nor treason, nor to plot the burning
of the citybut only to beg or have an opportunity
to earn their bread, their presence need only excitecommiseration or pity, though It cannot he dented
that we should much prefer their absence to theircompany.

When the news of the President's death reach-
ed Arlington, Vermont, a large numhor :of persons
were gathered in the village hotel, and Were talkingover the sad event Ono youngman (weld not re•
strain his Joy at the daub of Mr. Lincoln, and said
he was glad of it, making other remarks that shock! ,od the good feelings of all present A physicianquietly stepped out of the tavern, procured froni
his office a 'liege sticking plaster, and returning,
warmed it by the stove, and, watching a good oyo
portnnityy, clapped it over the offending month, andheld it daily until It adhered closely to the skinand beani..
-4correspondent of the New York Tina gives

another 'Attalla, of the treachery of a rebel, whopald for it with the forfeit of his life. Alter Ral'•lgh
bad been fbrmally surrendered, and whileKilpatrick
was marching through the town, an officer who be-
longed to Whwler's command, who, with some ofhis men, were engaged in plundering a store nearthe market house, tufted Into the street and tiredhis revolver at Kilpatrick, who was riding at the
head of the column. The ball fortunately missedKilpatrick, but wounded one of his staff. Chase
was instantly made, and the ruffian captured. Inless than ten minutes he was swinging by his neck
from sire&

Whata fearful comment upon the intellectualand mind degradation that abounds In various enm-grannies Is there in the expressions of rejoicing atthe murder of President I.lacnin that come to m
from various quarters. Although proceeding' from
those of leer instincts, it should bo a warnine todemagogues and malignant partisan newspapers, un-
der whme influencesuch feelingstare been nurtnr.
ed among their ignorant and unreflectingfollowers.
Men in future who have any sense of Justice what-ever, should be careful bow they assail the characterof honest end faithful public servants to subservethebase purposes ofparty.

Plot to Burn Philadelphia.
WAS niaGTON, May 2d, 1.865.

The Star of this evening mays"Thecircumstances under which the plot to burnPhiladelphia was diseovered here, are about as fol-lows:
On Friday evening last Sergeant A. P McKinney,

at Slap street wharf, discovered two suspiciouslooking Individuals "jerking about In the dark, who,upon seeing they were watched, made off. On Sat-urday evening, about the Fame hour, these two menagain made their aPpearance at the wharf, whenSergeant McKinney Informed his commanding offi-
cer of the fact, and Was instructed to watch them
closely.

The Sergeant aceing two men In conversation, gotclose enough to them tohear one of them inquire
of the other, "Do ',cm think they will meet to-
night!" Thereply was not heard, and the two men
again started off, but werefollowedby the Sergeant,
Who overtook them on a vacant lot on Fonrand-a-
halt street, when one of the men, seeing they were
followed, drewa pistol and &mist the Sergeant, the
ball taking effect in his right breast, near the nipple.Fortunately Sergeant Megi „key had a package of
letters in his pocket, through which the ball passed,
and which deadened its force and prevented its mak-
ing* eerier= wound.

Mafia:meant, being alone, conelnded to lie still,

ibtele Vg not dangar..usly wounded, and the fellows
they had killed him, immediately made offand escaped. The Serpent, upon revaluing his feet,discovered letter the ground which the man

whofired the pistol pulled from his pocket withthe weapon. Upon retaming to his quarters the
Sergeant discovered that the letter was of some %m-

-ance, and it was accordingly sent to Col. Ingra.
The letterrevealed the tact that there was a de-

liberately-planned scheme or plot to burn the city of
Philadelphia, In which a large number of conspire•
tors were to take part, and also contained a request
urgingcertain parties, enppo.cd to be the two men
shaded to above, to be in Philadelphia on the 30thof April, seen attempt to deatroy thecity would be
madeon the Ist day of May, when the final blow
would be etruck, and the torch not lowered tmtll thecity wills in ashes, and their pockets tilled with trea-
sure.

Colonel Ingraham, after reading the letter, Immo-
distely dispatched officers. to the railroad audio;
whereit was ascertained that two men answering
the description of those who had assailed the. Ber
genirt had taken passage on thetrain, which had left

theDert only a few minutes before. Information
of the Mr:ovary of the plot was then telegraphed toGeneral cowl . der, at Philadelphia, and early on
Sunday evening Captain Potts, Chiefot Military De-
tectives and Patrols, attached to Colonel I 'a
office, wasthesedeatched to Philadelphia, th suchdetails of ot as had come to tire knowledge of
the anthoritles here, which go to show that therears some eight hundred conspirators banded togeth-
er for the purpose of burn_ ,ire,Philadelphia and-oth-er Northerncities. The affair is now undergoing nthorough investigation.

Crael General Halleck.
General Efalleck has intimated to the Inhabitants

ol Virazda what-they will have to do to obtain theprivilege ofcitizenship, which they have forielted.The ides of some a them, that they could resumebusiness, and,-while protected by the:linked States,remain hostile to them In sentiment, is exploded.His order No. 4 Intimates to them that theirpromlseto be loyal citizens willbe a pre-requisite. CountyandCity clerks, lawyers and professional met ofallkinds must hold their tongues and 'restrain theirpens until they take the oath of allegiance. Everyperson in business must do the same. Officers of
corporations whohave generally been disloyal are
also tobe brought up by this teat. Noone can have

hisdetermi
bisprivate tirmly restored to him nuleas he shows

to henceforth be a loyal citizen.Goodscannot be received or shipped' by the advo•
(Idea of the rebellion. Finally, and most grievousofall, no damsel can take to herselfa lord and mas-
ter and promise to love,honor and obey him unlessshe first promises to love, honor and obey theUnitedEtatea. The unfortunate swain most alsopostponehis happiness unless be takes the preparn-
tOry oath ;-and, larder still, evert if the couple com-ply with these rem:utiles, they cannot be marriedun-less by a loyal minister. As the women of theSoutb
have been more -bitterly disloyal than the men, this
announcement will come upon some of them ejth
the startling effect of a clap of thunder. They willhave =use to lament more loudly then ever that
"the course of true love never did run amooth."—/hdadelphia Ittowircr

The Attempt to Assassinate Sena-tor Sumner.
Nile; be from Washington to the BostonZeurael:l 27P epart telegraphed hence that SenatorSumner wessbot at onenight last week, was untrue,bawls doubtlessfounded on information now in=on ofthe authorities that two attempts haveode to /examineethe Senator. One of theseettenrpte was made a night or two ago, and theother made in Armory last. Itwas a knowledge ofattempts, and of threatening lettersreceived by&Dater Sumner, that prompted some of his friends

torequest thata sentry be posted at the door ofthehousefn which heresides. When the Senatorques-tioned the=tryasto who hadhim stationed there,
the reply was, the corporal orderedme to remainuntil relieved, andnotto leavelads poet should yousend taitawwtbatbeinghis instructions. On theeveningrresident Liecoln was assassinated&minor Stunner was absent tt9M hisrooms. A num-ber oirpereotts sailed but noatlteropt has been madeto eseertam whothey were; after did the occur-
tenetrof that edgbt 'prompt-the poiotiti!egof aai BettatOrdamper's doork which is still tilt

gamed

The Conspirators.
Important Proelasosaloliiitthei Inread—'int—

The Ausaateustlen orate. Lbaroba•4loo.ooo
~Bcorsird Offered for tat ArreateifJeff• Davis

—leatige:llewaorda farllae Antaast-i,of Ufa Pell-

Bythe *Wentof the United Stati:ofAmerica.
PROCLAMATION. ...

D~rreai It appears Iron evidence in the Bureau
ofMilitary Jnettee,that the atrocious murder of the
late President, Abraham Lincoln, and the attempted
assassination of the Honorable William TL Seward,
SieeretarrettiMiei.were incited,_coneoctedand!pros
cared by and between Jet7•rnoo Davis, lateUlnas
mond, Virginia, and Jacob Thompson,gletnent C.
Clay, Beverly Tucker, George ''N,ltandern, WlDlim
C Cleary, and other rebels and traitors against the
Government -of the United States harbored in Ca..
nada ;

Nowtherefore, i AriffroW Johnson, President of
the United States, do offer and predates tot the Os-

, rest of the sate persons, or either of there, within
the limits of the United States, so that they can be
brought to trial, the followingrewarder— '

One hundred thousand dollars reward for the ar-
rest of Jefferson Davis.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of
Clement C. Clay.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the repeat of
Jacob Thompson, late of MiesissippL

Twenty-live thousand dollars for the arrest of
GeorgeN. Sanders.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrrest of
Beverly Tucker.

Ten thousand dollars for the arrest of William G.
Cleary, late clerk of Clement C. Clay.

The Provost MarstinhGeneml of the United States
Is directed to cause u description ofthe said persons,
with notice of the above reward, to be published.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my
[1... al hand and mused the seal of the United

States to he affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, the second day of

May, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and 51.1y-five, and of the independenee of
the United States of America the eighty-ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President.

W. Hercrmt, Acting Secretary of State.

Surrender of General Lee.
We are frequently asked the question as to the re-

sponsibility of the rebel leaders taken and paroled
by Gen. Grant, to the civil law, in case our Govern-
ment should want to try them for treason. A cot-
rmpondmat ha the New York Tunes makes that ques-
tion spin= very clear. The United States can at
any time declare them exchanird and the civil law
will take hold ofithent The following is the article
referred to from the Tiwej :

"There seems to bus general misunderstanding
both among our people and some of our editors,
with reference to the terms of surrender granted by
General Grunt to the ' Army of NorthernVirginia.'

"in his letter of the ith Inst., to' Gen. Ire, Gen.
Grant says: 'Each ollicer and man will be allowed
to return to their homes, not to be disturbed by the
United States authority, so long as they observe
their parole and the laws in force wherethey re-
side.'

"/t Is assumed that these terms grant an uncon-
ditional pardon for all past offences against the
' civil law' to the officers and men belonging tl5 the
surrendered army. A little consideration will show
this cannot be so. Gen. Grant, seeing through the
endeavors of Gem Lew to entangle him lu the meshes
of diplomatic interviews in relation to a general
peace, refused to treat with him in a 'Mail' capacity,
and only offered the terms of a victorious and mag-
nanimous soldier to a brave enemy. By surrender-
ing to the military power, Gen. Lett and his army
lw,nme simply prisoners of war; and as much so in
their homes In the South as Ifthey were shut up in
some huge Fort Lafayette. Gen. Grant evidently
remembered that the army of Pemberton. paroled
by hlm at Vicksburg, was kept in a state of perfect
organization by being formed Intoa ' paroled camp.'
On this occasion he provided that the officers and
men should 'be allowed toreturn to their homes'—
thus totally breaking up the rebel army. This ' al-
lowing' in military language, is equivalent to a
command; so that these prisoners can go to 'their
homes,' there to remain, unless allowed by expresa
permission of the military authorities to go else-
where.

" The militarylaw inrelation to prisoners of war'
is the same, whether the prisoners are under parole
or under actual duress; and in either case they are
entitled to personal protection as much against the
' civil law' as against an armed mob. This protec-
tion, It Is to be presumed, Is what Gen. Grantmeans
when be nays they shall 'not be disturbed by the
United States authority eo long as they observe
their parole.' &a.

"Military law Is supreme only when the civil law
Is inoperative; and when success follows military
operation, can only, In a country like ours, be tem-porary. Neverthehas, all pledges made or privi-
leges granted Ly virtue of military law, while it is
the controlling power must be respected ,.by the civil
law when it reassumes its supremacy. it-follows
from this principle, that although the who/eiSouthmay return to its allegiance, and the Stars* and
the United States-authorities may be in full exercise
of their civil functions, the 'Army of Virginia' is not
amenable to them, but still remains under the_Pn>
tection of military law. It may be the policy ofour
Government to continue to hold the officers and
men of ibis army as ' prisoners of war' forever; or
at least till the last of them has passed from Lois
earth. No puttahment could be more severe than
this, and no guaranty so efficacious to prevent their
fomenting future discord. The military punishment
for breaking a parole, is death, and no member of
the ' Army of Northern Virginia' tan ever free him-
Arqf from the part -de which he has given.

" Should, however, the Government prefar to sub-
ject them to theaction of the civil law, it has only to
declare 'the officers and men of the Army of North-
ern Virginia exchanged, and relsasod from theirpa-
rolee.' From the moment they do this, all promises
made by Gen. Grant at the time of surrender will
have been fulfilled; and themembers of that army,
erasing to be ' prisoners ofwar 'beeome once again
ordinary citizens, and, as such, are fully amenable to
thecivil authorities. The Ideaseems to prevail that,
bemuse the South hap no prisoners to exchange,
this army can never be released. Any government
ban a right to free he prisoners at affy time; and It
has often been done as an act of policy, or for the
sery purpose of restoring the supremacy of the civil
power.

"it Is evident, therefore, that the terms granted
to Gen. Lee and his army donot in the slightest de•
grse affect their future responaibillty to the civil
authorities. Time only and thecalm judgment of
the American people will show what punishment
will be meted oat to them.

" White it is becoming a great nation to temper
justice with mercy, it behooves the controlling pow-
cm for the time being to remember the duty they
owe to posterity, and to fulfill that duty by plating
a stamp of eternal Infamy upon those parricidal
brows who, while the sworn supporters of their
country, need their best endeavors to destroy it.

" Very respectfully, Tam Asir Now."

The Martyr of Liberty.
Immense throngs of people, hall of whom were

not able to get within hearing distance, gathered on
Sunday in and around Plymouth church, Brooklyn,it being the occasion of the delivery of the Revere.'
Henry Ward Beecher's first sermon eine° his return
from Charleston. Mr Beeeber's theme wes the es-
sessinatlon ofPresident Lincoln, and, as might have
been expected, the spirit of leniency and indifference
towards leading rebels, which formed the characters
tette of the last discourse he preached to tds congre-
gation before startingon hie Fort Sumter mission,
was not be any menus a prominent feature in his re-
marks. Ile concluded with the following eloquent
peroration :—And now the martyr is moving in tri-
umphal march, mightier than when alive. The na-
tion rises np at every stage of his coming. Cities
and Statesare his pall-bearers, and the cannon speaks
the hours with solemn progression. Dead, dead,
dead, he yet epeaketh. is Washington dead! is
Hampden dead ? Is David dead ? Is any man that
was ever fit to live deed? Dleenthralleti of flesh,
risen to the unobstructed sphere where passion
never comes, ha begins his illimitable work. His life
is now grafted upon the Infinite, and will be fruitful
as no earthly life can be. Pass on, thou, that hut
09CIC017113". Your sorrows, oh people, arehis peens,
your bells and bandd and muffled drums sound tri-
umph in his ears. Wall and weep here, God makes
It echo joy and triumph there. Peas on! Fouryears ago, Oh Illinois, we took from thy gilds: an
untried man, and from among the people; we re-
turn himto youa mightyconqueror. Notthine any
more, but the nation's; not GUIs, but the world's.
hive him place, Oh ye prairies. In the midst of this
great continent his duet shall rest, a sacred treasure
to myriads who shall pilgrim to that shrine to kin.
dle anew their zeal and atfiothan. Ye winds that

,move over the mighty p of the West, client hie
requiem! Ye people, behold the martyr, whose
blond, as so many articulate words, plea&torfideli-
ty, for law, for liberty !

iMPOISTANT .Asucwrs.—There were brought to
Baltimore, Wednesday, Day 3d, 11365, from Calvert
County, Dd., In charge ofan armed squad ofsoldiers
underLieut. O'Brien, two citizens of that county,
viz: Dr. N. W. Browne and Win. Cochrane and
three other men, upon the charge of having been
concerned in therecent assassination of the United
States soldiers, for some time past stationed In that
county.

While at the ofllce of Colonel Wooley, Provost-
Marshal, Cochraneacknowledged to him and others
that for several monthre itemthe had been Ina starv-

condition, which knowntoBrowneißrowne and
others, he was offs large sums of money it he
would take the lives ofcertain eoldlers.
' He accepted the terrible bribe, and deliberately

assassinated two soldiers while they were doingpicket duty. For killing the first soldier, Cochrane
received the sum ofsl7i, and was to have been paid
SWfor the murder of the other,but was apprehend-
ed before the glum was paid.

The parties charged with this terrible crime were
taken to Washington this aiternnon under a strong
guard,and arenow secure inthe OldCapitol prison,
where an examination will soon be had.,

A few nights duce, while Uent. O'Brien, Bapin,2intendant of Government?arms In the lower comi-
ties, was riding *trough the county he was ebdt at
by a concealed foe, but Jortattately (seated Injury.
His home, however,a valuable animalwaskilled.

The Rebels In the lower counties within the past
two weeks, ItIs reported, hare become exceedieglY
defiant and dangerous, and besides ecenreitting dep
rolaticrus upon the Inbabltauts of the counties, Lavebeen sittughloring punbers .ofcatuo 1141=04.tlurGolrernmeet. • —• • -

THE CHICAGO CONSPIRACY.
Mahal
e

leMporbil ,e,cCf tWineiffeitrtl42.4 J. Ska wka eler t e.ofTenerMalaZtwprithearththertmChicagoa
o ot

combater...4- 1'Cleat. 'withheld by- General ,
untilthe conclusion of the.trial at Cincinnati,. In-or-
der tfut the case ofthe patUas'onttial irifotrant

_ r rri,l
G there- edit thows that Sacotr-Thopipioni •of

Miralsalppt Becietary of the Interlotdettag the ad-
tuinittrallOtkOf.Ituchtoton„ Went try-Whirdoy; Cann-
da, Roma time In2day or Jone, last, Ithdet ttornrsiiia.ed name ofOnitalti Carson; and htrting:_heen elute
plied by theRebel' Government wlthlanie sums of
moneyfar the .porpose., commencedciiientilona to
-Arganliele :Canada in expedition-R.. releage -irebeT
pisoners ofwar at different tamp in the Northwest,
and aidthaoldnaoi Liberty" withraentiyAad arta&
to rahle.ad Instirrectlifn, especially in tbe Stites - Of
int andlndl'e,e„ against the Governineat of the
United States.

!Shea the Itt.lidar of Angrist, expedition was
organized aitloionta, Canada, under the it&nedlilte
direction of Captain. Ilines,lormelyol-Mortutrile.
command, composed of one btindred and fifty of
two hundred escaped prisoners and Ho 1 1,-i Soldiers,
accompanied by 'ColonelG. Bt, Leger
One time Morgan'e chiefof surd, end after %min In-
spector General en the staff of General ; col-
onel Ben Anderson, ofKentucky t Captains Castle-
man and Cantrill, formerly of Nieman ti command,
and other Rebel officers. This force wasarubd with
pistols at Toronto, divided, and its m embers, is eit-
U.etts' .dress, came to Chicago by differentroutes, in
the same trains-which brought the thronging thous-
ands who assembled-on the 20th of August to attend
the ChicagoConvention, and which mute it difficult
to detect their presence.

It was to have been assisted by large numbers of
"SonsofLibertirt." and other guest dies, who earns
around to that Convention,gathered from littartucky,'
Missouri, Indiana and Illinois,.and were tobounder
the immediate command of Hrigadier-tieneral Charles
Walsh, of the "dons of Liberty." ~

Thepresence of these oftleemand men for that
purpose, was suspected by the Government, and re-

' inforcemente were made to the- garrison at Camp
Douglas, which thwarted the expedition, and its
members dispersed.

About the first of,Novemberanother expedition of
like character Was organized in Canada, to be com-
manded by Captain Hines, and composed of ,the
same elements as that which bad fulled id the time
of the Chicago Contienflati. Itwas,determine4 that
the attempt should be mats about the period of the
Presidential election, and the night. of that day was
Ideally dea4=ted as the Limo when the plot should
bo excenti

On the evening of the sth of November, It wan re-
ported Mota large number ofpersons ot suspicions
character had arrived ht Chicago tram Fayette and
Christian counties, In Illiuois, and that more were
coming.

On Sunday, the 6th day of November, late in th,
afternoon, it, became evident that the city was filling
up with suspicions characters, actor of whom n era
prisoners of war, and soldiera of the Rebel army,
that Captain Hines, Colonel Greaten, and Colonel
Marmadukewere here to lead, and that Brigadier-
General Walsh, ofthe "Sonsol Libertt," had ordered
large numbers of that order from thesouthern por-
tion of Illinois to co-operate with them

Adopting measures which proved ufective to de-
tect the presence and identify thenersons of the of-
ficers and leaders, and ascertain their plans, It n ag
manifest that they had the means of calamine a
force considerably larger than the littlegarrison then
guarding between eight and Mae thousand prisonera
ofwar at Camp Douglas, and that, taking advantage
of the excitement and the large wham of rersOna
who would ordinarily till 11. c rtrt., 'e on eiection
night, they intended to make a eightattack onand
surprise this camp, release and arm the prisoners of
war, cut thetelegraph wires, burn the railroad de-
pots, seize the banks, and stores COntailllng urine
and ammtualtion, take posatesion of the city, end
commence a campaign for the release ofother pris-
oners of war In the States of Illinois and Indiana,
thus organizing an army to effect and glee ntnetTa
to the general uprising eo long contemplated by the
"Sonsof Liberty."

The whole number of troops for duty at Camp
Douglas on that day was scree hundred and ninety-
six, to guard 1010 prisoners of war conlinsd in the
garrison square at this care", by a fence constructed
of inch boards, twelve fret high.

The election was to talreplaccon Tuesda, , theetb,
two days thereafter. By deferring nation to the night
of Monday, the 7th inst., probasly all the offiCcre
and leaders, and many more of the WV, and arms of
the expedition, might have beeMcaptnred, and more
home Rebels exposed ; hat such delay would have
protracted the necessary movements, and Ott, ailing

excitement, Into the very day of the Presidentia.:
election.

=9

Sending a dispatch dated 13,5 o'clock, I', M., No-
vember 6, by messenger, over the railroad, to Brig-
adier-GeneralJohn Cook, the following arrests were
made during the .

Colonel G. St. Leger Grenfell. and J. T.. Shanks,
an escaped prisoner ofwar, at the Richmond House;
Colonel Vincent Marmadnke, at the house of Dr. E.
W. Edwards, .No.',7o.ddirms street ; Brigadicr-Gener•
al Charles Walsh, of the "Sons of Liberty ;" u.sp•
tiro Cantrill, of Morgan's command, and Charles
Traverse, rank unknown, probahis au ollicer under
an assumed name, at the house of timer-4 Walsh;
Judge Buckner S. Morris, treasurer of"Sons of Lib-
erty,' at bin house, No. o Washington street; also
=ring at the same time in Welsh's home,about

rods from Camp Douglas, arms and ammuni-
tion. The shot-gun« w«re all loaded with eu-tridg-
ea, composed of from nine to twelve lurgest b32,4
buckshot, and capped.

On the morning of Monday', the 7th In-taut, Col-
onel John L. Hancock, cotatiaanding militia, by or-
der from Governor Yates, reported to me, and CoL
R.. M. Hough rapidly onnanized a mounted force of
about two hundred and fifty men, which was srm-d
with the revolvers captured (from Walsh rt ported),
and were assigned to duty as patrols I u tho city of
Chicago, remaining on duty till the morning of the
9th.

On the 11th of November, forty-seven double-bar-
reled shot,gana, thirty Allen'a patent breveh load;trigcarbine., and one Enfield rale, were reirni at
Walsh's barn In the city of Chleago.

MC "SUNS OF unturr."
Finding from Investigation that the ".ens of Lib-

erty'. In this city continued to meet and plot, on the
night of Sunday, /311 of November, Patrick Doody,
Secretary of the Temple in this city, was arrested,
and such papers as had not been destroyed, some of
them valuable as showing the. intents and purposes
of the organization, seized

On the night of Monday, November 14th, the fol-
lowing named persons, members of the "Sons of
Liberty," were arrested, viz., Obadiah Jae,kson,
"Grand Senior;" Chari.-s W. Patten, "Member of
State Council ;" Mr. P,lton, "T_, ler," or d,.or keep-
er ; James Geary, a dangerous memtar ; Ilicuard T
Semmes,a nephew to pirate Si-tames; Dr. E. W.
Kelvrards, who harbored Caloncl Mairuuduke—all of
whom remain In custody.

On the 15th dust, a young Euclishman, from Can-
ada, under British pr,dectlon pap , rs, named Mom;
ham. was arrested, a ho proves to be a Inali.ell;Zerbe-
tween Jacob Thompson, Captain Danes, Brigadier
General Walsh and the guerrians 01 Colonel ...1064e,
of Kentucky.

An examination of many of theprisoners an arrest-
ed, shows beyond all doubt that the "Sons of Liter'
ty" is a treasonable,. a idely•eatcoded and powerful
organization, reaching into almost, if not all, the
counties of this State; that it Is au organization of
two branches, one civil, the other military, the
members of thecivil being on probation for the tall
Mary branch, that important secrete iu relation to
military plans, and the location for the deposits forarms, were carefully el:Larded from persons of civil
memberships, 'bough even they well knew ,that the
organization bad each depots, and was animated
with a spirit of intense hosti.ity to the Govenimeut
that many of Its leaders !oust hat
tended attack on this iamb and city, and that some 01
them have actually been In consuoation face to Into
with men whom they knew to be Rebel officer,
conspiring to produce a revolution In the North-
west.

The Conspirators.
We extract the following from the Washington

correspondence, of the n:11 York bidepchdeld :
Thetrial of the persons claire-4,4 e ith participation

In the vile assassinstion-plot will be interesting u”d
important, as ft promises to implicate Loser person-,
and, It is rumored, sotto who have held high nevi
Ilona in connection with the rebellion. Tim result
will be rebellion sympathizers in the Northern !tris.
will be more thoroughly detested by all honorable
men than they ever have been' before. This NV
the work of northern secessionists. No matter who
soggestal or eneoaraged It In the Sown, the dread-
ful deed was done by taste and female "sympsthizers"
within the Federal lines. .

The Oslegias who murdered Mr. Lincoln, got
their daily food from such journals es the Lally
Nees. .They tutaociated thia city uith "vacs.Demoenagn and.if they ever went to church ut al:
It was to UM isennorm from fir. Ridgway .ot the
Church of the Ascension, and men like bum ; If the
result be to drive the whole class out of the country
or into obscurity, some good will come out of tt
Waahlngton %probably no waren than >kw Yoti,
in this respect, but there are familiesher that wool.'
have gladly secreted Booth If they had not tettrvv.
the punishment eure to fallow. As the rebellion Is
at an end the.occupation of tie "sympathizers" is
also at anend, They melee., becomeardent friends
of "the rid Milan" and earnest advocates of mercy
to the leading rebels.

JelZ, Davis's Specie Lost
CoL Clark, of the Bebe] army, who was captured

by one [dour scouting pantos while endeavoring to
escape from Iticluncmd on one of the last thalS
from the doomed city, asserts that he was in charge
of the spode which wasremoved from Richmond,
that when his trainbroke down, and he found it im
passible to get it onthe track and off-again. and see.
Mg ourfOrees approaching, he ordered it set on fire,
awl that all his efforts to save the specie were mm•
ceiling—MA the sokliers broke opeu the kegs, mid
amid the excitement and tumult, eoldiera and citi-
zens appropriated all there was. , Re, asserts that he
&Motes that no other amounts of specie riot in the
pockets of its owners, were taken from Richmond,
sod that this lot Was all stolen. Ile states further,
that the amount. has been Tagil over estimated,And
confirms the statement heretofore made by GeneralGrant, that it amoanted only to about 621D,C00.

Ccd. Clarkwas an old regular army offleer beforethe breaking out of the wilt". and la a near relative of
one of our moat distinguished' naval officers, to
Irk=hisnommuntentedAhe abovestatemeriti,
hietill Uplifter in-enr.bands, and ids truthihines,tIs not doubted by any,

Explosion of a Steamer.
The'Memphis Buileffn gives the following,wile.mars of the terrible disaster on board thefeteamerSultanna: ,;:
" The steamer Sulionna, Captain MaaQ n arrived

from New-Orleainsbeit night, API')~.I.,Mtklwitliaboot
2200 people on board, I,9inotwitern wen egaling."rd prboners from Vidabarg, the remainder
being reinates and regular paasengersfrom ,varlotte
points along the Ater, proceedlngtowitfdsBt,:lontt.
Bhe left thecoal pile et:OW.olle o'clnek OD the moma
leg of thn 2.3th; andhad made,: acme or ,,ten
mih,t, when do explo.ion of onoof her boilers ne•
curred.

The boat, with its mate of living freight, took
are lea the vicinity-of .the coginea,—and In a short
time Fhb burned- to the water, and now flea' on
I,,sand bar near Fogleman's, Landing, nothing' befog
vintnu,nvee.pt„ tter cbarraltmatne and Jackstaff
standing erect.

Tbo scenefollowing the explosion was hearterend-•
leg and terrible In the exTreme. -Hundreds of 'per-
sons was blown into the sir, and descending, ;into
the werer, scime dead, totnevrith brOken Ike*, tiottleac•atied, wee+ ,borne trader by 'the resistless current
of dleArcat rtyer, never to rise ag,ain. The Mani-
'vets represent tbe screams as agonizing beyond int=
cedent. t3oule clung tofrail pieces of the wreck,as
drowning men cling tostrawo, and sustained them-
selves for moments,but Unallp became exhaust-
ed and wok °My the bed swimmers, aided by
fragments of the wreck, were enabled to reach the
wood., and there take refuge,until rescued by boats
sent from the landing hereto their Resistance. There
were about fifteen womenand children aboard, and
as near as can be ascertained, not more than two or
three had been found at the hour when this account
was written.

Some of the wretched people were borne by the
current ns far dowu ae the levee at• this city, land
till. was the and intimation the officers Of the boata
in port received of +he tenable disaster. A yawl
wts Immediately sent out from the Marble City, and
in a few minutesacveral persons were picked out of
the water end brought ashore. Two went after-
wards found clinging to the wheel, and they were
sated. •

Idr. Ravrberry, the first mate, wax on the watch,
and standing la the allot house wlltt Capt. °camePisyton, who was at the wheel at the time of the
explosion. lie onlyremembers the shock, that he
was hurled Into the air, and was afterward taken
from the water. Hesaw the lower deck in flames,
and knows no more. He can give no idea of the
cause of the accident., and says the boat. was going
at ordinary speed, and all seemed well up to the mo-
ment the explosion occurred ; that the second en-
gineer, a sober trustworthy man, named Clemens,
was at the engine., and that nothingmorethan com-
mon Was in progress.

Capt. Clayton was also hurled into the wreck
among the broken boilers and rubbish, sustaining
slight lujurias. lie Immediately jumped overboard
with. a door, by which he was enabled to reach the
Arkabaas shore three miles below, where, striking*
',Mho:, he seized and clung to it until saved. Clem-
ens, the engineer, was badly burned and scalded, and
can h.rdly recover.

J, ihu Fogleman, residing on the Arkansas side,
nn being aroused by the noise, and seeing the burn-

claimer, hastily constructed a rude raft, and in
tots way Wtta the means of saving about one hun-
dred filets.•

In the woods, among the drift of the wreck, the
officers of the Rose liambleton found a family Blblet
cuwainine. the records of a family named/30km+, of
A -oncoption Parish, La. The name" recorded are
r...,:nud D. Spike and Elsthia Spike, married Oct 31,
15;7. Thereran' shows there were twelve In the
!Away. It was subsequently leurued that the-father,
mother, three daughters, two brothers, and a niece
sere lust.

Sven hundivd and elghts-eis of those on hoard
been found alive. The roes 18now estlmatW at

1..500.
Tee Memphis hospitals fall of wounded, many are

bring badly scalded and burned.
Tue. investigation ordered by Gen. Washburn la

proceeding..
Among the soldiers onboard were thirty cornmis-

sinned (Aileen. The troops were of varionsiirLg gi:went., and were nearly the whole of them exc
ed prhuners. They belonged principally toriVestern
rug mum ts.

Memphis Argus says :
.late Parberry thinks a torpedo gulped likealump

of bare caused the explosion. Both_ en-
W,Tc savedbut the second-engineer, cm-

cn will ale.
The guns of Fort Pickeringare reported tcl have

tired on the boats of the Essex while picking up the
pournitort

President Johnson.
Senator Doolittle, who served a numberOf. years

with Andrew Johnson in the United States Senate,
and who to a gentleman of the purest character, and
whose word Is entitled to the Pallest credit, at a
late meeting at his home in Wisconsin, thus spoke
of our new President: •

"lie is, I think, a native of North Carolina. He
was an humble mechanic, a tailor by trade, and, it
is said, received Instructions in the first rudiments
of edutetlun front his devoted wife. He is a man
of medium stature, compact and strong bullt, of
dark complexion and deep set black eyes. He is of
a bilious temperament, of strong intellect, indomi-
table energy and iron will, In whose character 1
should nay the strougest feature °tall is that astern
~tice, mingled with all a genuine hatred, of alt
forma of aristocracy and oppression, and a patriot-
ism so ardcnt that it amounts to a passion, almost a
religion. lie was the author of the Homestead law,
although it did not pass both Houses until after the
rebellion began. On account ofhis deterintrted and
constant support of that measure of the people, and
which of itsell, would bar slavery out of all new-ter-
ritories, thearistoremtic slave-holders of the South

Slidell, Toombs., Davis, and the like—long
ham , the rebellion. hated him witha pet feet:hatred.

"I base occasion to know how much he recipro-
cated their leellugs towards him, for when I was oc-
casionally, as a young Senator, engaged in ,contro-
errs). with them, he always took great pleasure In
rtferring me to the necessary documents to enable
me cuttes.sfully to controvert them.

"But you ask me, is he a sober man ?

"Such. was certainly his charocter during all the
time he WP.A In the Senate of the United States. My
impresAon is that he did not drink at all at that
time. After his leavingthe Senate taro to Tennes-
seeas a Brigadier General, toact military Governor,

of course, do notknow whetherhe did ordid not,
Ike a great many of the officers in the army, indulge

in drinking. lam informed that when he left Ten-
nessee to come on to Washington to attend the In-angnration, he was justrecovering from a severe 111.
news. That he came upon the most urgent solicita-
tion, against his own preferences. That helves sus-
tained and kept up more or less by stimulants pre-
,erlhed and recommended by hie physicians, on the
day of his inangurstion.

••What occurred then, has given rise to a thousand
criticisms and apprehensions. Jabal) not go farther
II:to that I h.,rt to .ty, 1 saw him dermal times after-
wardt 'a-fore I left Washlngtnn, at the house of Mr.
Francis P. Blair, wherehe was staying by invitation,
In company with lion. Preston King, of New York,
~nd I found huu recovering from his (Massa, and, so
tar es I could judge In all respects, as he We In the
Senate. I do not believe that Andrew Johnson,
who siweys lined a temperate nod upright life until
pa.t !Ivy years of age, now that the respotudbilltles
of •Ite Pr,eideucy are thrown upon him, can or will
permit himself to indulge In the use of intoxicating
drink!, and thus endanger that republic forwhichhe
W °Lila willingly My down his life. I would sooner
believe that he would forswear all intoxicating
dunks whatever."

Destruction of the Rebel Iron-cladWebb.
The steamer Guilin Sfarartived here, from New-

Orleans the Itith and Havana the.th,•_/astl evening.
The destruction of the rebel ram Webb, Is fully

confirmed. She passed New-Orleans under the
ber,Ny fire ofour war vessels, the Lackwutinna send-
;tlg a 2ZO poood shot through her bowie. !Only one
aerial, the ffottynock, Lieutenan4comma4der Gher-
ardl, tea, real} to follow, which kept close Upon
the track of the Webb until miles below the city,
when the rebel saw the sloop-of-war ,litehmend,ready for action, and turned for the shore, the Hot-
tyh,,,A: going straight at her. The Webb s officers
and crew tired her in different places, and fled Into
the eviamps. Boats from the Milyhork bdarded her,
sod eased one man whohad been abandoned. and
was sale( p. They were unable to putout theflames
from the inflammable nature of the cargo and from
leer of an explosion of her magazine. The Webb
was armed with three guns, one a 12-pounder, and
an- commended by Lieut. C. W. Reed, foirmerly of
uw United etudes Navy, and commander of the pi-
rate Tacte ,y, which Inflicted mutt damage on our
,on;in,free.. tear or so since. There were 217 bales
of cotton ahoard, besides rosin and turrsc., ntine. It
scene the pilot of the Riehnumil knew 'the Webb.
Two of thecrew had given themselves up.

The Flight of JeffDavis
Stoneman,*Pursuit.

li.soxviu.e., May, man who wits on one of
the railroad trains, captured by General Stoneman's
cavalry, between 'Greensburg and Eal4bary, says
tout Jeff Davis wan on the same traln,and on his
way to Charlotte, N. C., but learning that the rall-
road...was cot above and below him, hwith the
other passengers, escaped and returned to Greens-
burg, Stoueman'a cavalry is now In the valley of the
Saluda River, with his held-quarters at Anderson.
ville, 8. C., and are scouting from there towards
AtigeSta, Ga., with Instructions that ifthey can hear
of Jeff. Davis and his treasure to follow him as long
as there is a horse let. The infantryl portion of
Stoneman's command le engaged In e:Minx the
mount:due of bushwhackeni, guerrillas and Dune.
thieves, and they are making clean wait11sormax., May 2d, 10 M.—lsle lon from
140nel:inn% cavalry has been received that ,Tell
via was at Yorkville, 'S. C., on r24lb elflike., and that
sroneman's forces yarn] in the followi lF, day. del
has one day's start of Stoneman, and escorted by
two thousand cavalry, well mounted, d command-
ed by General DibbrelL lie is accompaniedby Ben-

itreeitinridge and other notorionncharacters,
and will probably be joined by all the deeper*.
'loos ileeing.trom justice and from the vengeance
of the United States Government. It ishopedthat
General Stoneman's forms will overtakeand capture
Davis, as he is hardened with eleven yragons, (sup-
posed,to be loaded withspecie.

Richmond Specie RecaFered.
VirA131133070.1% Mu 24 1865

A Bteames tu:us Just been captured while
nut cf'theRappahannock. River. Oniboardn iM
were found several kegs of.apecte, etoku from ma,
'blond by the flying rebels. -

,•- - „..

The Era of Assassins.
We tad a minor In town a few days since that

Gan. Grant had been assassinate]. The only note-
worthy feature of the case was that nobodj? deemed It
impossible, or even unlikely. While everyone shiad.:,
dereA at the, terriblecoat'qu.ences otaiten MAP!

one

'V-E no oneConld feel thtdit ads not quitens
lylio happen as manythings, which have Mapper:fed
already. ;

We beg the Government at Washington trs under-
stand what the nation knows and profoundly feels
—that weWe fallywupou the..Bas oZ Ate/ANNA.
TWA. We have reiebert, In the courseofor* terrible
civil war, that stage which marks every such period,
when tierce fanatics In' he conquered ranks feel
justifiedin retrieving orrevenging the ruin of- their
mule by secret murders; --ft is well established that"
the usaasination of President Lincoln was not the .
sudden act of an isolated madman ; it ,was deliber-.
stay planned. carefully arranged and most skilfully
executed. We have the °facialassurance of the See-
retary 01 War that it was plineed in-Canada and ap-
proved at Richmond. Evidence is not wanting to
make it almost certain it grew out of a gigantic con.
sptrary, embracing hundreds of persons in its scope,
havingplenty of money to advance their object, and

Aeliberettritand upon caret:den:nit fte moth-
ing le" than the murder 41'44 the leading' members
ofthe Executive Government, and the consequent

Theof the country into . anarchy.-
The work planned by that _conspiracy Isas yet bat
half performed; and what reason have we (or assum-
ing that Its final and full completion has been aban-
doned?

Secretary Seward has Said, since the great catas-
trophe that he considered himself and the whole
Government as having,been criminal in a very MO
degree for not taking effectual measures for thepres-
ervation of Mr. Lincoln's life. They-will be doubly
criminal if, after the terrible warning they have had,
they fail to protect the life of Andrew Johnson.
Thechances ofhis assassinationare far greater than
were those of Mr. Lincoln's •two weeks; ay. The
conspirators have had a taste ofblood. They have
seen one of their designated victims fall. Ifthey atop
here their whole scheme reacts, The Government
to-day is far stronger than It was beforeLincoln
was slain. The hatred of the rebellion Is wider and
more intense. And Johnson's band upon the rebel*
will be heavier far than would have been that hand
which they have palsied forever. Naturally their
desire to be rid .of President Johnson will be far
More Intense, as Cherinterest is far greater, than was
their-desire to remove Mr. Lincoln. Nor has any-
thing happened thus far either to daunt the resolu-
tion of men fanatical enough to undertake such a
work, or torender its execution Impossible.

We beg the Government at Washington to take
full precautionagainst the assassination of the Pres-
ident. The people of the whole nation demand IL
It Is not a question ofpersonal feeling, nor of are
prarances. It is a matter ofstern, imperative, over-
ruling necessity, and the more thoroughly this is
felt and acted upon by President Johnson and his
Cabinet, the calmer and more contented will be the
public mind.—N P. Times.

Last of Rebel Rams.
Wasnmovoa, Tuesday, May 2,1865.

The Navy department has received a communTea,
tion from Commander W. H. McComb, under date
of April 12th, at Plymouth, N. C. in which he says :

"1 got news yesterday to the effect that the rebels
bad sent a floating battery down the Roanoke, and
that it was then Justabove thisplace. I immediately
surfed from Winton, in the Wilderness, and arrived
here lastnight. I then found that CommanderFelel-
ger had sent a party up under Lieut. Franklin, of the
Imam, which party had found the battery wank near
Janesville by one of their own torpedoes. Lieut.
Franklin set fire to all ofher that was above the wa-
ter, about two feet, and it is supposed that sho it
pretty thoroughly destroyed."

Pnastomr SOICIO3O3.—We believe the country is
more than satisfied with the indications already giv-
en of the firm yet liberal temper of the President,
and of the coursethat he will likely pnraue. Asa life-
long democrat, bit promise .to abide by his settled
convictions naturally attracts the attention and re-
gard of the old democratic party, who seem willing
not only to give him a fair trial, but to rally to the
support of his administration. On the other hand,
as one who has passed through the hottest firm of
the rebellion, who has been convinced by experience
as well by argument, that slavery ought to
he secures the respect and confidence of the girt
Beans. With all the prominent divisions of polltt-
mlopinion In his favor, for thepresent let us em-
barrass him nomore, but give him ample time to
select his advisers, and to determine the particular
measures by wbirb he means to to conduct the Gov-
emment.—N. Y. Peening Amt.

4tut g,durtitinento.

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
TILE BEST

INVESTMENT
AND

THE SAFEST!
OVER 85,000,000

SOLDIN ONEDAY !

SUBSCRIBE QUICK 1

THE LOAN WILL ALL BE TAKEN IN A.
FEW DAYS t

Subscriptions received by
WM. E 000PE0 & 00, Bankers,

sioNTnosE,
MONTROEIP— May S. ISM.—tf. AOSSTS

NEW GOODS.

• WEBB & BUTTER/lUD,
Are now receivingtheir

OMB no summoncom.
Platte call and combo Dice Goads

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CRADLES,
LENDS.

DE LAMES, &c.
MotirraoBl, May a,

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.
DIRS. U. S. FORM:LAU

WOULD nay to the Leann of Montrose and sleety that shehss opened • Shop to Ma bullar.g formerly eslled Ithonnee
Ftalrmehere she win key a full manly of all kinds of Farm
DoWn. llonrmeAsta. Katy at 1111 k Bonnets constantly on nand
Diteni+4And Wpalflun arm done to order.

Ladle; calf VIA See am parmesan.Ittenatrolo. Day LIM. R. B. FORD DAIL
•

BOROVGII OIitOINANCC.

st°E IT Oa lISED that no Cora ems le,or Mims be pee
ad tted torob atlas gewith al the Poromb of Iforstmee &terUlth id tray ast, and that all Caws, Cattle or hones thatbe soroma mentng larm. ettber ebe Watt or ty times thall

betaken up and is coed bf the Mph Coustables Or any os beeperson sebo Mall ea 110 the sense musing ai. lore" aed provide.)
maim that thereels to be rescind by the eald Collsosbleotherperms, Melt ba forty mute for earls mad every head es lateenup ma tesseameed, sad QM tide ordinance he pobbehea us bah
bemmaptra Yontecre lases by tau losanloas prelimto theaid fah of May.

ley ender ofthe Cotten. O.L. STONE, Pest.
W. A. Osugadys. Brisetary,
MOute°44 M67 3.1Z45.7•291.

HIM - NATIONAL BANE
Ot Susquehanna Depot.

Thunder DVT.WIDIVIT, t0111ce of Cotoptrol= of tto DartencT,
• Werenoatow, AprtlbS;h, J.U.5

WnirEtritB. bf heddhetotT evtdeoce fomentTHEe under.dried. It has been made to amer thot /148TINULTIONAL ,BMIK. OW BLIPQEIII.I.ANNA DEPOT" In It..Barolagb of ffunmeimaDa Depot, ID the County of BCisplaplanisod Ands of Penorytvaide, Da boon duly ontidend undersod be-coldlonto therointoneetnie ofIto ed Of Comm enthbd 'AnAd. toptoolde,. it NelicendOcerrebey. snored by ogimlet of UtitedMen bon4l/. del Drkprovlde 14ine &addl. and nedecupenonWm!r soprared dtinedd, 204, and ipf eurcipHedWant die,provAloto ofodd .het ,Itouro3-to to complied with can
ine boldness of De.hton under eabi ad:WOW TILEItEFORE. 7. Fiume Dor Cl.•DD.. Comptroller ofthe Comte,.do boobyto that-Tun FoovNeetoirm. Heimoricamium Dave to duo Doeough of e‘ittonebnnith PePotto the' Ddoatf Of daiquehenuit and BOA* of P.lnbefleelds. Isnib

thottent 41 cototoebee the buena:tot Banking tinder Ito Ad
doteuld. •

Whom?, wilnta may band tad etkl nt ofike
tea .&y AptUJSci. ix Fardstiria ciaaticte.
Ner

rte. 'co.._ Rau t • Oamptioller.alOutrescr.

WOOL CARDING. MnrlvehtgnsWnITLD My to my old Mends Li
enmity Lbal I hem repnlmilGoff.rding Machine ai

ja.nipter. shop. imtb new and will be nuly
forWool insewn. will Cud on rtsicniable mans

Apedmil*, •Ilircrr'sraw. MyPM, WA JACOB CA ?MN.

•

:Auditor% Notice.
fans iffidimatiraeffian auditor,appointed by theOrphans' Cowl

01 1-thelLit."*\=,r.',-on:,,r=rgre=aittlett.dh"..."ed, win attend to the&rim, or his cab]appointment at Ole office,Uantme, Oa liatairday.the 3d day of Jane,lit o clods p. m.,
slum all palmbleat:sled to mid fond. willwant theta claims,

orblomat:!ddebarred. J. B. McCOLJA)II, Auditor.
ntrose,o 8, LIZ.

- - --- • - AkOlnillillirafOrlV N.011040.---
.. .. -

E.OE la heresy given toall porous having demand; atalnat
ths matea80,g, ,cagne. Lan otOaklandurionnalp sdcoaaad.
the guns magi be gresentnel talks on4olgned for arm:,

went. and LB person* Indebted to mkt gnat* are renuonal to make
lcannedlato ptaymmt. KUFUS PAINE. t .

,_,_

Oakland, aMyB, 1.5....1.-6ar . - JIMA.giNVOILDJCS,j ...".".•

ElOCltterie 001tiCe.
NOTICZt, herehYthreu toell j;Petriune hsittl Cratadds aradalt

tha mum of Wm. Lathrop, Leo of Rh& tosep, dortmo,dt
thatthesame must be presented to the undsreened lot arrartmemt,
=don pershaidnOehteltosaid NOW arayreasailad*make tmars...
Mate payment. Ti. agAsanc, Executor.

Rush. may fhb. 18015.-tur

rE =IS6S

Oen Tears establlchea In N. T. CITT..
••01117 Infalllble mmealca known."
.Frea ttOIM Poisons.•'
•• Not dam:emus to ILO Haman 'amity."

Hato come out of tear holes to alc."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Ester's
I.a plee—twd forVats,
Mini. Rck.tcano. BLACK
•Kr. It=dam tc. Sc.

''Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator
141111 cryr-ssbAsett to

destroy. sad also sot• pre-
est/ re for lied Bogs, as.

"Costar's"Elee'ePow,r for Insects,
I.r,r Math.% hoc.

trA4Bn"ttilFoL wbtr.
4c.

rIP" Fold by all Drug:ll4a and Retalltoo everywhere.
10, " Brwoos 1 ! !ofall Iroltbleoolmltoxiom
fir See ttat Goorexis" name!, op nob Box. Wane, sza

Eltalc. before you buy,
Fleury R. Costar.

W Parcuaas. Door 45 Baoaa.aa. ism. Worn.
10,- Bold byall Druggistsand Dtalcts la.Montrose. Pa.

1805.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Farmer's Gazette (Eußaiii es.

perm and prove• by ligurna that one pileof rule will have a PlCrel,
ay and deseendants no luis thanet.orn In three year. Now.
hue this Immense fatuity can be kept down, they would consur-s
more food than would eustaln CAOCOu human bsltes,
sir Se." CO3TAZY adPertlMlxtent In thIS parer,

1863,
RATS versus MRCS •Whoeree engine In shooting_ null

bled. n cruel nun ; wbeeser aids In exienzleatlng CATS 5
twine:toter. We thould like Dome ofour CORCIPOII4tIII to et< st
thebenete. of theirexperiencein driving out these t

nmethlo LeAdes dose. cats, Sad ttntvo foe ale Snene2..--[sur....Z.
te A *seems, Y )vr See -Careen's^advertement In Una raper.

11305.
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple, n.f., atl

em.—the most perfect RAT-Iflcall4l3 meettea we hare er
ea. Every Rat thatcan get It, properly prepared ateordloc to dr
reet.lona, wtlleat It.and every one that eats itsill die, gra.tmily
some place darant pealblefrom erftere the otedlefhe cat.
ca.—[Laice Woe, Utah , IlLreor.l

sar See Corral." advertteetamst Inthis paper.

13435.
BOUSEKEEPEBB troub, ed truh vermin need bean no loser,

If Mer conrsie" Exterminator. We have nerdh to nous
nehetlon t and If a h.% tot45, we would have It. We hart 01. 4
pommy bat tLey Cia3ed nothing tott .'Cradar'e ^ &Alma knorse
thenthoat of }tate,Wm. Itotehee, Sas.and Bed Dups. ekt.
er thanwe can Write It. It IS In KrellIPlllltagover the cm.

edlum Ohio. Emette.
lir Bee .Cornmes" adterUsmnent Inth!s paper.

1863.
A VOICE Malt THE FARWEST.--Speatlng of^ Gummi."

Est.Rota. Ant. Ac. Exterminator—" morn grub and yrort.lnns
are &Aroof Anonallyin Grant Conoty —lntbnnwmod pay
for tanof IX, Eat nod bucct. Killer."--Mgetruter. 11,40W.

Car Sec -Onarmis" ad,erthica.nt to this

1*(35.
FARMERS AND 111USEKEEPER9—altoold recollect that

hundredsof dollars' worthof Gram, Provhdoos, ass aosusq,

derarrtby B. Mice, alas, and other lamas soil Nerrolo--.1
vb ch eala be prevented by a !Or .orth of Vorsis•

°R at,Roach, Amt. Ike. Luknathator, Doubt and usedfreely.

IP' 'e .•Corran'a" adrurtisemmt In tall japes

EN— Sold In MONTROSE, PA.
Pr By all Druggists and DenPrel. Stn.

Borough statement, of the Borough of
Montrose for 1864.

11rk.111117 teItIVAIWN, Street Commholotter, to notouot 11. M
LU. the Boroughof ifostroso. Dr.To stoottot ofOuplkato $"4 fl

Contra. Cr.
Ry work ginne on nrwat by Newman, WI t.I
By work done on areet by others 131 It
By rzonerstions. 0 0
(homier. over n Is

.Chasgeo X. Newman 9 a
e

Z. U. P . 'Damn. Burgers to rut for the Determh dMottrn, 2.1
hereby certify that Ilure mumbled Mew:Dem or 11.rtIA
etrees Commiserator, sad dud pa above natal. Du the DubulA
from H. Newman eighty-01as dollars sett fort . Eve unto.

D V. TIMIELL. Durm3l.
IV. CROSSIVIIQMontrose, April 10. leak. F. D. CLUNDLII3.S

C'. 111. Clem, Treasurer of SchoolFund,June 9 . 1E64.
To balsam from former Thosurer
fa {taloa of Iktoeues tcna
To to MOO of .111 termTo tultlona(winter tam
To Healeoppeopristiol
To amountof Ifitc.t.thformer Colloctur
To amountof Newman, Collector
other .ours o.

11111
. 4:3

145 72
. 1:4 11

'4l
14 e,

1,

I. /) %.!

•Lt 'IHabare due Treasurer April8.11365
Contra.

PLEVoI-dt7.6 No No.
Tnaszutr's perm tzge .

WU 43
The upderslool, Auditors of theftomegh of Ittintrope, have it'.

modeled tie smonnis of C. It Gtr . Treasurer ofthis hehoot Voo
Non Jute eth.:44. toAril SA Ise4 sad find alk ate.ailed.

P. 11. CHAN IlLEno
I. VADAILI7O. AVlSt.crsMt:carom. Atoll 3.1360. JOSSXB (3:IOKAYNZ.

•.btatemeat of Wm. It Confer, Tresmirm, amoont VD Lk C..Borough or Ifortrom for the ye= outimaenelttif 41.,p111,151.ti, 1-1 tmid emPre Apff um
May 19.141 —Tomah of fI,C. tens
Jolt. 21.—10 hark of Bump:*for Cita.LlamasAzinottoalLof for Claws Lifixgre 31 CI
rtrpMembrr 11.—To mph ofU.(l. Halsey, Colle.do.
Feb. 4. latic—To coati oft, C. ffalai, 0011eotorVet. IL—To rubor D. Bremiter, Collootor of orr colOta tax.. 70 •
Feb. 11—Tomei of D. diivor cwt.rexH arch .--Tociab of V U. W.rxter. Collector re
Muchak—Tocarla of D.Deranae; Colk•oluf of percaplcatax, C 1

Mil
riIIZE3

May 19, 1801.—By•pald order En. Co.n.l. data Arr. 7. 00. 14 0
MAY 10.-Iylotel otdcr BrOne ()NB°. 1.dale Apr. 18,14.. aleAugust 11. By pat,' tvotto for Tretourrrbt Bond

Sept. 16.—8 y paid order J. Young.dare PTA. A '4 1 4
Fent. 84— By paid order T. A.Lyotka. WeJim 6.'41 I a
Bent. 14—Byodd order C. PetrrsOn. data Sept. 29,'81 l5 . 1Oct • 04—BY It'd order 44. Crootaxot but Wag Balk, d. nu.3 64 .'t
Oet.3.—By p'd order8 itansenoya bal.dlne walk,d. (ter. 3 'ON
a3—By void order 11. 11. r netta.. date Aug. 1.'64 ;73

—fly paid order Hatlelort&Dem, date tuna 3. 164 I
Nov. bi —BY Paid wrier Wr A 'MUM Migratecharz. ott

Feat. date Not 1, V4l
Feb. 4. ted.s.--tty veld orderLyantrotate Dec. a. '6l
Fob. 18.--6 y paid order 31. Witki. dale Feb W. 11

:YD.--1,4 paid order O. W. Vett. date Apttt 11, 'r.d
Mar. 61.—8 y Food order 1.1. W.1446, date March N. W LI/Aprils—By paid order T. et Lyon*, Asle Ar 41i 64;63 •• • ;Aorll —lly paid order W to. Clary, .ate Aprlf A.
Aprll7o-117 CovuotasSour ii4

1Apall Etataard In Trraeurede bands.

Eilll
We. the uoderatgratdi Auditor" for the. Berreurt., of ati 111,S

certify that ve Os," exturatord the =rooms of WM. 11. Ccotc•
Ttenstner, arid !lad tte "Ixou I'll tomot,

.10WOKAntzt 41 ,1,m4101111.00. Apr1117.1E43. F. U. ()LiANDLEII,

Moms. Boyd and Muds. Pool Mutes, In 'mono& with Ita P.
r,ugh of Ifootroie, Pt.
Toosb on 6.04 ape 3 7-,. Its/ il m
To amours of DuplicateNo. 1 5,4 if
Toamount of DEVI/minIN0.1 o. a

Contra.
Paid Na MM.
Paki Poor Madera fortack serakokPakiConnate' percent/Igo
Paid Is• Denton,Pald toold U Poor
Paid

Sad
Tres.re trof.ataasylum for Poor of Ito:aro=Btkidar

.110001.0

.M "a
"0

161 to-H'9 l

We, the underetced, lou'ltors of the Boron,ll of Motu...as
uty to tho earseetrma ofthe fo:ening otatureoi.

1 V It. MANDL CH.
IgattroOlk 411741 4 I:44.llv3laraillS.


